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ASK PREM TWEEDIEFatal Accident
'*1% \

at Campbellton
Mr. Chas. B. Anslow of An- 
slow Bros, Fatally Injured,

INTERMING account of
TOPREVu.iT OFTHE CAMPBELLTON FIRE

PRIZE FIGHT PICTURES* Representative of the Union Advocate Visits the 
, Fire Stricken Town—Chief of Police Dismissed, Baptis Association, in te’tm in Sussex, Pass Reso 

in Reference to Recent Battle at Reno*-Rev. 
Mr. " is Ordained to fhe Ministry.

and a few houses about It escaped is 
raeraculous.

The Are started Mhbut three o'clock 
In the afternoon, at'thhrto’clock Tues
day morning the distraction was over 
and burning ruins was all that mark 
ed the site of the once prosperous town.

Standing on Chapel Hill at midnight 
the writer viewed the conflagration 

on the west to 
east; from the

Anslow was unconscious and no hope 
of hie recovery.. Charlie is 
the junior member of the Arm of 
Anslow Bros.

The sad news reached here this 
afternoon of an auto accident at 
Campbellton, in which it will probably 
cost the life of Mr. Chas. B. Anslow, 
of Anslow Bros, publishers of the 
Graphic and formerly of this town. 
Mr. Anslow with a phrtv of friends 
were having an outing, they being 
played out working on the flre: relief 
committee. While backing down a 
bill the driver lost control of the 
machine, which turned over and pi 2- 
ned Mr. Anslow against a pom. The 
latest report tonight stated that Mr.

is very prominent in 
military and music circles. He was a 
member of the fleet South African 
contingent and has hosts of friends in 
Newcastle and Campbellton.

Later—Mr. Anslow died at 2 o’clock 
this (Wednesday) morning. The body 
will arrive here by the Limited, ac
companied by Mr. H. B. Anslow and 
Mr. William Corbett, Sr.

seated by Rev. L A. Fenwick. 
Among them were the following

“Resolved, that the lieutenant 
governor be requested to prohibit 
the use, in New Brunswick, of 
moving pictures of the recent 
prize fight; also Unit editors of 
newspap r* be requested nut to 
permit, in their columns, either 
pictures or literature on prize 
fighting.

The report was adopted with 
the exception of one clause which 
is to be referred to the maritime 
conference to meet next month in 
Woodstock. The aim of this re
solution is to consolidate the fin
ancial departments centering in 
one office at St. John, which office 
would be that of » supervisor of 
all the denominational work.

The association closed about 
4.30 o’clock, after which a large 

I number of delegates and ministers 
were shown through the 0rammer 
School. They were much pleased 
with the new buiding and pro
nounced it one of the best in the 
province.

The visitors spoke well of the 
kindly way in which they were
provided for by the pastor and the 
Baptist people of Sussex.

From Bugarloaf 1 
Richard»ville on 
brow of the hill to the rear of the town 
to the river front, a territory about 
three miles long by about three quar
ters of a mile wide was a vast biasing 
rain. At that time the lower part of 
the town, from Prince 'William street 
to the river on the eastern side of the 
point was in flames. It was a sight 
which the writer will never forget, its 
awful grandeur being emprinled on 
the retentive mind. At this time we 
on the hill could get no news of the 
fire stricken citizens of the lower 
levels, and in watching the progress 
of the flames it seemed almost impos
sible that all could escape,

Tuesday morning dawned fine and 
clear. At an early hour the writer 
went in search of water, as the supply 
on the biH had been cut off by. the de
mand on the lower levels.

■After a long walk, in which only a 
few citizens were encountered the 
necessary water was obtained. A 
main view of the lire showed the com, 
pleteoess of the work of destruction. 
The wind woe of such force that as the 
bulldmgs burned the ashes along the 
streets was Mown away and they were 
left clean. Iu the cellar* hardly a 
piece of charred Woodwork remained- 
all were burned. About the streets 
were the ""hiatal parts of pianos and 
other articles of fpraltnre, telegraph, 
telephone ahd electric light wires.

Sood citizens "were on the mote. 
Men went to work to provide shelter 
for the hcsnelees, and to endeavor to 
procure something to eat for the 
Women and children. Fortunately 
some had carried food to place» of 
safety aqti this was carefully served. 
Numerous cows were grazing' amuttg 
the fields. These'were milked and the 
milk given to the younger children. 
About the fields blanket* were stretch
ed far shelter and on the grassy sod 
thousands spent tho first night in the

CAMPBELLTON CON
DITIONS IMPROVING

ere, who called to the platform 
Rev. Dr. Phillips to question the 
candidate, after which came the 
laying on of hands while inter
cession was made by Dr. Cousins, 
of Newcastle. Rev. H. H. Saund
ers, on behalf of the association 
and the brotherhood, extended to 
Rev. Mr. Machum the right hand 
of fellowship. The charge to the 
new minister was made oy- Rev. 
F. E. Bishop, of Fairville. f !

Tents Arrive and People are Under Canvas—M:ney 
and Clothing and Disinfectants Needed—Croat 

Danger is from the Outbreak of Disease
Campbellton, N. B., July 15— {quarters from a box car to the 

1 a remarkably easy manner, : tented village and guard carefully 
emingly, and with astonishing) to see that no unlawful acton*

* The committee chosen to confer 
with a committee of the Reformed 
Baptist Alliance rqgaidtog closer
union, Consists WKeviDr. Josdph 
McLeod, Rev. Dr. McIntyre, Rev.j

committed. The people are thank
ful that eo far there has been but 
little sickness amongst them only 
ft few patients being in the hospit
al. One man who came from 
Prince Edward Island is in the in
fectious hospital suffering from 
what was at first reported to bf 
smallpox, but Dr. Murray said to
night that-he considered it only ,a 
case of chickeopo*. The patient 
is a Russian by birth. He is not 
even confined to hie bed. Practi
cally the only other case of infec
tious disease is that of a little girl 
namerj Graham on the outskirts 
of the town, who is ill with a mild 
attack of typhoid.

MORE BEGIN BUILDING
Among those who have started 

to build since yesterday are: A. 
McG. McDonald, druggist; True
man & McKenzie, grocers; L W. 
Stephens, dwelling. These are 
temporary quarters and will be 
occupied by the first of next week. 
Two of the banks, the Royal and 
Nova Scotia, have established 

I temporary offices and are open for 
business. They had quite a rush 
of depositors today. Several in
surance claims had heqnjpaid.

The two relief stations were 
thronged again today and it is es
timated that about TOOJJétfflté 
were fed at one while at tb^gfcfnr

stores. Tonight a large number 
of provisions and other articles on 
the stationr platform is*’ , being 
guardedly fhe militia fully armed.

A# instance of the boldness sf 
the thieved was shown this mom - 
ing wheri à military bridle was 
taken off the horse -owned by 
Major Mereereau while it was 
standing in a shelter. It was 
found later and efforts are being

on Saturday. J. R. McKenzie, who 
lost about 18,000 in the fire, will re
open hi» tailor «hop aa toon a* possible: 
A restaurent lias been opened by 
Gray Bros., and is known as "The 
Last, Chaucn Restaurant.” Outside 
of the relief stations this is about ths 
only place - here food may be pro
cured by strangers or citizens. Win. 
Kerr lias opened a tent os barber and 
lias been kept very busy.

SMALLPOX MISLEADING
The report* published regarding 

smallpox at Campbellton are very 
misleading and not entirely true. The 
facta are that an unknown person, 
evidently a tramp, arrived in town 
flnriag the day after the fire, and was 
noticed immediately by the chaire*» 
of the board of health, who had him 

1 isolated and quickly removed to the 
peer, house, rince which time he has 
uecn in charge of en attendant.
DEATH OF JAM ARSENAULT

. The death of Je» AreetmoH oho 
occurred yesterday in the hoapMal 
here. He was an employe of the In
ternal iooal Railway, 00 which he tree 
hart several day* ago, a* reported hi 
Th- Telegraph. Hi- death was doe 
to the scalding ha received. He ha- 
longs 10 St. Fla vie fQee.,) where he 
will he buried.

Tuesday little could be done as it 
was Impossible to procure lumber and 
nails to erect temporary shack*. Wed- unfortunate situation, they are 

omfortable and apparently con- 
ented with their lot.

CHEERFUL IN THEIR TRIALS 
In the midst of. a heavy down

pour of rain, which was a great 
discouragement, today, they con
tinued their building operations 
and, as they worked, in many 
cases outbursts and snatches of 
song accompanied the blows pfcomfortable. A number of children 

were born in the open fields and all 
are doing nicely.

It seems hardly, possible that such a 
general-conflagration could take place Ÿhe post «®ce will be occupied- 

by A. D. McKe-drick and hie staff! 
tomorrow. Several safes were1 
dog out of, the rains today and in 
most cases none of the valuables 
they contained were,even Bcorchedl-

and no death result therefrom, but 
such was the case. Not one person 
was seriously Injured. It is reported 
that considerable looting was carried 
on, and a few men were under the in
fluence of liquor. Of at) the town offi
cials there is not one word of criticism 
excect of the action» of Chief of Police 
Crawford. It U stated on good author
ity that.hi» actions were anything but 
becoming to a man holding hi* posi
tion and then- he deserted his duties 
and went to fit. John where he told 
absurd stpçjey of hi» jgyvery in carry-

jar apart at present but will b* 
placed alongside each . other! for

fth tie'

tomorrow.
in « village o£ „ . JflUVD ANDTHIBVINO,

Unpo-ti- war,rjfjrs t. :
BRA RINK feed* the dry and ush, Many oases *t impomtikn were

, -brought te light today when sgy»

fire, attempted to bebefit from the

healthy scalp, -ofteh.an-l give.
tilths hair. Eku a jar.

NEARLY WINScame to *e ruined town from 
neighboring districts seeking pro- 
drisious aud ultime» giving a Bn 
gof illness io their families in <nvèr 
to gain their requests.

A vigilant wateh was kept for 
sueh character» end they were de 
tooted in almost every instance and 
was told what was thought ot

PREMIER BISLEY HONOR
Blalay Oarop. Bng, July 17—I 

Radies of Oxford University Is the 
winner of the King e prise. Morr.s, 
of Canada, is second. Radies rcored 
340. Mo-ri» 337. SergK Bever dje 
of the Scottish Rifle- was third 
with 336, and Servi. Ommnmdsea 
ot the Queans, Edinburgh, fourth

with 386.
Morris won £00; Russell, who

wa< 7th, won £13; Richardson. 8th,and looting 9th. <13; Steeles
Sleek. 4tnd.<tf; Forte* 
! Crowe. >f>th. <10.

though there 17th.mis but little chance for much of 
this work, there being very scant 
quantities of article* of value left, 
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